Your Love Endures
Words and Music by: Manny Matos, Bryce Rivera, and Evan Eliason

Intro: A E B C#m (x2)

Verse 1
E
No eye has seen

No heart can fathom
B
The fullness of
C#m
This love that you have for us
A
Raising us out of the dust
E
Jesus Christ

My firm foundation
B
My life restored
C#m
Forever redeemed by the cross
A
Forever secured in your love

Chorus
A    B
Your love endures
C#m
Overcoming the grave
E
Making a way
A    B
Your Word stands true
C#m
You’re more than enough
E
Holding us up Lord!
Instrumental: A E B C#m (x2)

Verse 2
You never change
You’re everlasting
Your kingdom reigns
No one is greater than you
Nations will bow unto you.

Though mountains rise
You go before me
You light the way
Guiding me where I belong
Holding on you through it all

Chorus (x2)
Instrumental: A E B C#m (x2)

Bridge:
A E
You will light the way
B
Leading us unto you
B
There is no fear of death
C#m
Cause we belong to you
A E
Your kingdom never ends
B
Forever you will Reign (x3)

Chorus (x2)
Instrumental: A E B C#m
Ending on C#m